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PROBABLE FATE OF , n . .. u ( 
HIGHLAND LIGHT !?mml News I

iA j the streets, bridges and, sewers commit
tee’s report of September lUtfi, the com- I 

I mittee be instructed to instruct the city I 
! engineer to communicate with Messrs. 

Waddell, Theodore, Cooper and others 
for information as to their fee for pre
paration of plans and specifications and 
for acting as consulting engineer; also 
with further instructions to consider the 
advisability of having the substructure i 
done by day labor, and report generally | 
on the most expedient course for the !

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Ventilation and Heating of ^High School 
Occupy Attention of Members 

Last Night.

9&

Sporting/fews cLITTLE RESULTS■y v. 1
* X, lA special meeting of the school board 

was held last night, Dr. Hall presiding.
J. Hurdle, one of the recently appoint

ed teachers, telegraphed his declination 
of the post.

W. Scowcroft, of the B. C. Protestant 
Orphange, dr*w the attenVon of xhe 

IV ucd urciruATTAV board to the advisability of appointing a 
IN nUK KhMuNAllUn j teacher at the Home, thus relieving the 

i pressure in the North Ward school. The
___________ * superintneding. in commenting on the

| communication, said that there was one 
! room which, iheld only twenty, so that no 

A Brief Meeting of the Directors Held ' increase of the staff would be necessary.
° Referred to,a special committee.

Last Evening—Arrangements For The usual ^prcvision was made for the
° attendance ot the trustees at the clos

ing exercise* t>f the different schools on 
invitation the respective principals.

A communication from the janitor of ..
Hillside aveniue offering to. effect some ,nT
repairs there* was referred to the build- Probably some further clue to the dis- ?{[8e an a^ut^ stage,

The regular monthly meeting of the ings and groipds committee. appearance of the collier Matteawan will ; deate of bota parent^ fou^littfe
Jubilee hospital board was held in the <*h ! ^ obtained on the..return of the steamer are left orphans, the youngest being an
board of trade rooms last evening. There Xffi, whilïï kUur wafaUoXd from 1 Queen City from her long trip along the “ 
were present; President C. A. Holland, Architect Rattenbury, in which he re- island coast. The steamer sails to-mor- Kami oops
who occupied the chair, and Messrs, commended -final payment-oné of the ' row night for Cape Scott, and her officers uu . s*
Davies, Helmcken, Crimp. Day, Wilson contractors and the installation forth- j will be on the lookout for wreckage that uasty accident, which might have
and Pemberton Secretârv El worth v with of heating and ventilating appli- ! has -doubtless been carried ashore by the been attended with more serious conse
nt Dr TTarpll wpvp oiQn in accès. ! drift of the ocean currents. It was the quences, happened on Monday morningaDmv1>r' K^fe11 w^re also in attendance. ( The members thought they should be Queen City on her last Cape Scott run | about 10 o’clock, when Thos. Lowes had 

lhe report of the resident health of- careful not to exceed their appropriation, I -which brought fiews of the loss of the : *is left leg broken between the knee and
fleer showed 53 patients admitted dur- and A. L. Belyea urged installing the ; Highland Light, but, although the the ankle joint, through the falling of
ing the month, -99 treated, total days* i appliances at once. I steamer has since made several trips the smoke stack which was being hoisted
stav 1 44fi aver a 21* number I The architect, who was present, urged down the coast, no news of the bark’s on the new power house. C. Rear, was
® l 1,^.‘ averagc jumper of patients that this foe done at once, and stated m , wreckage has been reported. This leads also hurt about the head, but not seri- 
•4b.p. ims was received and hied. : speaking of the artificial system of ven- to the theory that possibly the Highland . cusly. Both were at once taken to the 

The steward reported the supplies were tilation that that installed in the court j Light did not sink as quickly as expect- hospital, where their injuries were at- 
being delivered! satisfactorily. i house had not sufficient draught to ex- ed. It was off Hesquoit that she mis tended to.

The finance committee’s renort which tinguish a match held over the flue. deserted. She was then sinking, but in WAS the Wine«Tto I ^ wa* decided to pay an honorarium | the opinion of the skipper of the Arilla,
1 ^us™es8 to 1)6 considered, of $150 Wm. Henderson for adjudi- j which came to the rescue of the ship- The Snowflake minstrels’ entertainment 

showed accounts for the nxanth amount- eating on the High school plans, although j wrecked crew, she might still have at the opera house on Tuesdav nitrht
ing to $2,339.06. Examined and ap- there was considerable protest, some of reached shore if those aboard had re- drew \ crowded house and list mirer
P Thf/aU ZZTL month, amount,ng 1 |ea M «

r9tb"t^ NToXr1 t0 rKÆ
was 1,446, and tho Average per diem cost j ----------------------there remains to be discovered by a 'pass- the'fund as^resuft0'” the'uvo em'ertain-
per patient was $2.18. The report, af- j I AT>f)D ML*V Tf) MOVF in5 vessel. If on the Island coast she : menta
ter some consideration, was received and ' > Jfundoubtedly prove the prize of. the j xhe city police, 'Assisted by several
adopted. TO FINER 'OUARTERS • ue^ any ! specials, surrounded a Chinese gamblingE. P. Alcorn, the matron, submitted -iV* ^ bein^ca^ «^hor^^nd if mit that of den at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon and
her monthly report, in which she ac- _______ I r. highland Light nossiblv of the ! gathered in fifty Chinamen, who w-11
krowledge an indebtednees to Mrs. fi - Matteawan. ^gùt’ possll?Jy 01 tbe face the magistrate to-day.

sV^
HANDBALL.

COMING TOURNAMENT.
The handball experts of the J. B. A. A. 

will meet the Seattle Athletic Club ex 
ents here on. December 27th. 
visitors will be Dr. McCulloch, who will 
meet Mr. Greeley, the local crack. Other 
J. B. A. A. players besides Mr. Gresley who 
will play are Messrs. Jost, Jesse and Hart.

M GREENWOOD.
CHIT MAY HA VF* REFTN More than one hundred of the men em-

ITIA l UATL DÜC11 ployed at the B. C. Copper Company’s
r A CT iTDAV tut? OU AU T? 1 Mother Lode mine contributed a dollar 
UAu 1 urun 1 MU onUKC' each to provide a Christmas tree and pre

sents for the children living at the mine.
S. C. Clark, lately at the Rossland branch, 

has arrived here to fill a position at the 
Greenwood branch of the Bank of British 
North America vacated by R. J. Coulter, 
who left for Nelson to join the contingent 
for South Africa.

Ain
MISS GORDON HANDSI0NCIL RESEMBLED

DEBATING SOCIETY
Pthecouncil to adppt.

Aid. Williams said he would support 
the motion, providing the engineer in
formed the experts that there would be 
no objection to a strong arch bridge, and 
that tho necessary material could be 
readily secured.

ryivors of the “Solid Six” Attempted I AM. Cameron wanted his resolution
-, . « *•__ u u providing that the unopened tenders be

to Block Resolution by rllgut» v re turned, taken from the table and dealt 
r> x Ufliisd ~ with. H,e condemned tb,e roundabout
Dut railed. way inr^hich the’ couiicil were dealing

with this matter. He considered it ab- 
| surd that the; council should instruct the 
• committee of the whole, which was 'he

U. that was left of the “solid si,”
Ids, Yates. Beckwith, Brydon and by dealing with the matter then and 

last night resorted to a rather there. He moved that his resolution be

m Amongr-i/m-
\y

lookout Being Kept for the Baldwin- 
ji! Zeigler Expedition—Tte Shinano 

Maru’s Valuable Cargo.

V BASKETBALL.
WHOLESALERS TO PLAY.

A basketball match -will be played on 
Monday next at the Victoria Athletic Club 
between employees of 
er and Turner, Beeton 
are as follows:

Turner, Beeton & Co.—W. Lorimer, W. 
A. Lorimer, F. Smith, G. Temple and K. 
Wollaston.

Lenz & Lelser—W. York, L. S. V. York, 
H. Gartley, C. Wriglesworth and G. Simp
son.

v NELSON.
The death of P. Emerson occurred on 

Saturday morning at his residence from 
Bright’s disease, with complications. Mr. 
Emerson had been ill for _some time, and 
the day before Mrs. EJmerson died the dis

and since 
By the 

children

Messrs. Lenz & Leis- 
& Co.— The teamsChristmas Cheer.

JOl

J

TZZLE.
wel‘method of blocking a resolution of taken from the table,

(’ameron’s providing that the un- Aid. Beckwith held that this should 
^abridge tenders be returned to the ^fao^alt Wlth by the committee of the 

ndeirrs. -lust as the resolution was Kinsman looked at the matter dif-
m t-> he put the quartette, seeing that ferently. That the committee proposed 
(jr were a minority, singly left the consider wTas a new' question. This 
am, the object being to depnye the was ^n old one and should be disposed 
jeting of a quorum. But, alas, for the Aid Cameron’s motion was carried.
f55 °£1 111 PLnfl" tiâ. d"resnluti!m wfa The resolution was then put and an 
1 Hefore’ he d could Aid- extraordinary thing happened. While
S-Jbefore he could escapes Aid. A]d Beckwith was protesting against 
wart as not present, and Aid. Hall . l • motion ail that was left of the ■d with the other side, consequently “ “ Aids Ooollv Bvvdou and
»|id four, came to the conclusion ^ ^ tht^om^n^Ald. B^whth 

‘ d-retion _was the better part of endeavored to escape before the resolu- 
r, and fled before defeat, tion was put, the intention being to
Iter the reading of the minutes a 5]u, passage of the resolution by
ber of communications were dealt jeav|ng the council without a quorum.

This scheme was foiled by the mayor, 
who put the resolution just as Aid. 
Beckwith finished speaking. It was car
ried.

“But you’ve no quorum,” 
aldérman as hë reached for the door, ‘T

ird. FOOTBALL,tongue: 
mur finger, VICTORIA vs. FERN WOODS.

Another game In the city league will be 
played on Saturday in the Caledonia grounds 
between the Victoria and Fernwood teams. 
Both teams are in good form, a 
citing contest is anticipated. Th 
team follows: Goal, W. Kinsman; full 
backs, H. A. Goward, B. Schwengers; half 
backs, W. Rutherford, A. Johnson, W. 
York; forwards, L. S. V. York, R. Living
stone, S. Lorimer, B. Simpson and J. Lorl-

nd an ex- 
e VictoriaSCER ROBBED 

ITS TERRORS.
► need for painful plasters or. operate
Constitutional treatment eradicates 

ase from the system without any sqj 
Send two stamps for particulars 

STOTT & JURY,
i__________Bow man ville, Oe THE TIHF.

REPORT DENIED.
London, Dec. IS.—The stewards of the 

Jockey Club deny the report circulated in 
the United States by a news agency that 
at their meeting yesterday it was decided 
that Lester Reiff, the American jockey, 
whose license was revoked in October, is 
entitled to apply for a license in 1902. No 
aeti

LORD BEIRE-SFORD’S APPOINTMENT.
New York, Dec. 19.—According to the 

London correspondent of the Journal and 
Advertiser, Lord Marcus Beresford has 
been appointed to manage the stable of 
King Edward. He will devote his entire 
time and attention to it. He will assume 
bis duties on January 1st, when the Duke 
of Devonshire, the present director, retires. 
The King’s colors will be prominent in all 
big evènts In 1602.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
MARRIED.

kwiLL-HARVIE—At Vancouver,. 
>ec. 17 th. Walter F. Pen will and 
dice Cecilia Harvie. f>I. Bradburn, city solicitor, wrote 

Lrding the disposal of drainage from 
Srav’s soap factory. Received and

LVES-BROOK—At Nelson, on n 
[2th. by Rev. J. H. White, T. A. Tr3 
to Miss Maud M. Brook.
CTO N-J A MES—At the residence of 
pride’s mother, 58 Quadra street, bv 
Rev. Percival Jenns, on Saturday,* 1 
Inst., iEdward John Ruxton, of the! 
f. N. Co.’s S.S. “White Hors&” 
Mary Ward James, daughter of Mral 
n.. James.

in regard to Reiff was taken at the
ting.said .hehe city solicitor and engineer reported

t)C ronrey“à tria^gullf^rip^ôf^and had_left my place when the motion was 
the widening and extension of Oak put.’
avenue to Cadboro Bay road. They Nevertheless the motion was declared 

mmended that the plan enclosed with passed, and the council adjourned, 
proposal be approved. j
le report was received and adopted, j 
it was resolved that the plan be ap- \
?d provided that the gift be conveyed . m XT XT.
unit any obligation on the part of the A Pretty Wedding of Two Young Vic- 
being attached to it. 

le hon. treasurer of the Victoria Day 
bration committee reported as fol-

LABOR MEN TO MQYE
TO FINER QUARTERS

11BIRTHS.
TON—At Vancouver, on Dec. 16th, 
ife of J. K. Patton, of a daughter..

DIED.

prowiedge an indebtednees to Mrs. B 7
l°.r Grehamet Forinal Opening of New Hall Proposed- 

S^rdyrJth,„Jfad!-;b Meeting of Trades and Labor
Council Last Nfgftt.

KUXTON-JAMES.
Concerning the fate of this latter ship.

the following interesting story is toH by _ __ _ , _ .. _
Herald, for one year, and Stewart ............................. îhl m^lt^nguTnl Mve VZll
ce1vede’andrfitedSandedonore thankedB6’ Council Last Ntgllt. hope for the safety of the collier Mat- | ^Gra^Foriâ titCT«tlngafU?15,000 school

A happy event took place at the real- The secretely next read the house teawan, reminiscences are the order, and building.
dence of the bride's mother, 58 Quadra committed/renort which recommended *---------------  *he f.atf of the big vessel recalls the sim- , feet outside measurement, with
cIvTue^IrsrŒ President Logg occupied the chair at ÏS ^ oîd^bt eSt l^aLTG i brick. On

Ç, I ^‘ind^as^Æheftiml 't ÏZ- » meeting of the trades and labor conn- serrât, commands, by C-ipt. Dave Mack- j
” "----- —* M""'r pleting their report in this connection. ] «1, which was held last evening in Sir December both these . veulent viz., 25x55 feet, with ceilings U

t This was approved, and the time ex- I William Wallace hall. This was the [hat raeld on the eoa^t l^d It Vn re I 6 ,nch.es a?,d h“vl.,'lg th.f, ™03t
James. The bride wore a white cash- tended In regard to light the commit-; la8t meeting which will be held by the marklbfe coincidlncrthat all that was i muringchange ofah^^ righ”"^.^
wit” çi s|rsdaen| odirahg BSEéîtira

has been caused la get- and Mr. W. ^‘prie^assisted the con- been asked for. and the committee re- , of the new labor hall, on the corner fit j 28thB of'the’foltotri^^ year a"da libraSr?nd -ra^plly’grouldf^re tih?«
IS promised, and by toe /tracting parties. After the ceremony quested further time for reporting final- j Douglas and Johnson struts hereafter, i Rome months later weather hound nrnrinl acres In extent-
in, and by that date all about 20 guests sat down to the excel- ly. The request was granted. Their new quarters comprise h large as- | erg 8eeking satetv on th» inhospitable

IC Phra0;‘dedaiMebyb êe’8uSr- .t^T^o^d"^^ 0̂10^^10^ toi I i'SS » of An, ?<wrncd ^ ,
«« Ivora f^b weeks’ | honeymoon in Partitions between the P-ious dosets j gether with a committee room and lob- j ^«fwe  ̂ j

Lr8 ïïXX™ ‘aU^rth? bride°wa8 a gofd ^areh^'nd and “ ^i ^T ^ J j Sd K

t I was unable to get a settlement, and to the bridesmaids locket chains. The ^ayl?.eil„: was ^°°siuered much too high. f having a formal opening of the .new - previous. The gilded lettering caught didates on the citizens’ ticket are as fol-
r on his return, he has the matter again numerous presents included: Silver butter A® the high rates quarters, it being the general opinion eye Qf the aborigine, and he secured ef, Rob^rt HAamAiJt(>?’ Th°mas H.
his hands. r1uh Jin,i knifp Mr Rx,berts Kuner Isl- lately charged dated from the installa- that the event should be signalized m the Pieces to decorate his hut These Armstrong, Alexander A. Mackenzie, Harrywas understood that the balance of ‘ Æ tion of the new metre, the water com- 1 some way. The matter was left in the : nieces and the medicine chest w l Paniek Alexander Dunlop, and James Ham-
L71 was to be devoted to buying flags, a“d> photograph frame . . Dnvis- uiiasioner had,been requested to change , hands of the trustees for adjustment. | brought back to civilization bv r.int {Jî°n Rol>ln801“' A1| the gentlemen named
. for subsequent like affairs, but the silver berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, metre which he had uromised I A denutation of merchant tailors ao- r\0Ug err ,, ct to civilization by Gapt. have personally indicated their willingness
Qtttee. of which Mr. Geo. Jeeves and silver teapot, Mr. W. H. Price; silver Qn th ’recommendation ofthe house neared heforetha rouleil chPeting to 5aXe Wl'.,?ce' now commanding the to accept nominations at the hands of the
•It were members, came to the eon- crumb trav Mrs W. H. Price ; set „ r a.//../8 „!!?U8e Ppare<l before tna council, 003. « ting to Cottage City, and then master of the citizens’ committee except Mr. Robinson,
on that with the balance of $102.71 carvers Mr and Mrs. Unwin ; ebonv Tf"S*nPU v. °U 2ne °1n^e’r ?1un/'e1TI a.ctm>i a® a delegate Alaska mail steamship City of Topeka, who could not be seen by the citizens' de

mi*- snioont of booting oooia be #ur mnrttnirèpi sêt Mr F H Griffiths■ salt //] ln</ taken by visitors at the hos- from the Tailors Union op the council, J, was generally conceded in both, cases Pntation owing to Illness. The Intimation
sed, so the matter was left In abeyance mamenne set, Mr. r . « Lrimtns, sail, plta] Two very excellent pictures of and a long discussion ensued. The whole that these two colliers hnd hoen over- was given to the deputation, however, thatEDWIN a smith! , casters, Mr. G S. Powell; lace handker- her late MaieSty ’Queen Victoria, donat- 1 matter was finally referred to the loaded it behlg a bS of veall do thé ?,e acce,P‘ thp offer ’of a place oh
_ Hon. Secretary, i chiefs and perfume, Miss Beatrice Me- ed by their Royal Highnesses the Prince Tailors’ Union for consideration, within ; nart 0f Cant Blnckhnrn that he curried o/v/ //’ and 011 thls understanding Mr.
RM. 1 Phee; photograph, Master Donald Me- and Princess of Wales, have been framed , whose province it comes. 1 more coal Pwith his tonnnee than anv BramTmBimîal a8 P,aC1/ before the
^os. Hooper asked for information re- Phee; set mounted horns, Mr. and Mrs. and now adorn the walls of the hospital, j A letter from Rossland-dealing with ‘ ve9sc] ;n thP trade He *had had a I S A costlv f r ^ 1h t .//J"1 e (1 '
dins the meaning of the words Hiekford; silver salad fork Mrs. Tar- A letter was read from the Lieut.- ■ the strike there was also,sent for con- 1 staunch vessel and “nooh-roohod" the . riche nn th<. x/enn. occurred last
veiling house” in the Public Health ling, Vancouver: dinner set 119 P>ec«?- Governor, acknowledging the receipt of sidération to the respective unions. A warning8 of friends until he finally met near1 Nelsol yllet,ard roaJiSk-“• «v — tssrssr^juitisat %#fiS5«®5£S5•-SSEs-v!tilt” »r “? va-Sv !"■—.SSL ««?• .K: SUSS: SS&XSSTUPi’St ÎUS - Wlf lr”m , B"a.'Er» SE. Ï.” | £•* “a« •rfcfSfSt* « 85

arffi BK’SK.jnsa.'a 5&*rcï.Ta£K,Sf“<‘f?,-“a travelling cas^ for Mr. Ruxton, in be kind enough to forward the same ! neetion with J. Leys’s candidature as a prfi that she was unabll to weàthlr ht 8t headtluarters any definite news.
' * through the proper channels, so that it labor candidate supporting the govern- recpnt <yoiPfl fnr it Wf>nld h#x imnn«eihio vivrmivpnmay be laid before His Royal Highness | ment. As the master waslpne connected for tin v vessel so overladen to ride in the si . l, En’ rncc/v/1’, c5aIlenffe to the Shnm-

the Prince of Wales. A copy will also with thé Independent I.aMr Party, and hèavvteas and swnmnine .vIJ efmMv n former® hLCMn’ ‘ïfo fam»us Chinese Re- M,cnLtoI;a"oasa Club for a contest for the
be sent to T.ndv Min to I not with the council no discussion took nea,y seas, anu swamping was simply a former, had consented to spend five days minto enp has been forwarded to the Sham-oe sent to Laay iviinto. | not with the council, no aiscussion took matter of time if her master persisted ( In Vancouver, and Chinatown was prepar- rock club with a request for Its acceutance

place upon it. j in breaking into th? terrific seas that nre- ing .to give him a royal reception when , "lhe regulations which the m,st,é»
--— vailed word came that he had been summoned to framed last summer provide that matches

, , , - BRIEF DISPAT6HES. ' ... • ___ San hrancisco on urgent business. Vne visit f2r the cup shall be played on the grounds
was not lengthy, but she had made ar- ---------- { ' „„„ rm rmxim ci1,1 now„ b„e indeflnitety postponed. The “r the home city,, so that the trustees pre-
rangements, under sanction of Dr. I?„v tv- Rntherlnnd secretory r f the EUR I HE ORIENT. Chinese Reform Association has received f//1/.?1 name Winnipeg or a British Col-
Hazell. to have Miss Heney take her , Methodist."Foreign Mission Board To- t The Nippon Yusen Kaisha steamer it^ft^Arnnt from China by the last steam- ,S .oe/„fo/the ‘'ontest. The trustees

rPeswLWhen She '?ftV hMiss Gordo" is I ronto. has received news, of the death Shinano Maru which went out to the j innover cfhinm1 ‘ ref0rm WaVe WaS sweep’ t'heUl?1natSrefni^ta^reP,aCuepoauud1)™“d;'i7s
iaccount of her approaching ; on November 17th of Mrs. Meachatn, Orient from here yesterday afternoon, The death occurred on Sunday evening, fault =n agreement betwe’en the cluh^

n ( some discussion, during - wife of Rev. Dr. Meacham, of the edu- earned a cargo valued at $344,691. She at St. Paul's hospital, of Miss Phillips, ! trustees would not make a ruling that
Viah *he ot plng, po,ng parties cational department of the Methodist has the iargest shipment of cotton that j who lately arrived from the Old Country. *da„muteh > played otherwise than ac-
at the hospital were remarked-upon, the 1 church in Tokio Japan ever left Seattle. The largest consign- »be had been III but a short time. A sister c0.™,lng to the regulations,
resignation was received, and Miss i Dr Gnnne of Rat Pontage had his meKt is f»r Kobe, aggregating 9.050 | ™ the deceased young lady resides In this w/,‘e, tnistees would request the NewHeney will be offered the vacated posi- oollarbone broken and Otherwise in bales vained at *281,550. Tlat for | ^ ^he also has a brother at E^ten- t0 Hthe S^

jured in the C. P. R. freight wreck near ïoo?^11?*1 comti .of The sad death took place on Sundiv or dates for the content a ?a^e
Busteed station on Tuesday. reni?1Iî: fjenln^ of Emma» the Uttle daughter^ should differ or be unable tto reach^an

The question of appointing a paymas- cotton is destined for Moji Mr and Mrs. T. B. Hill, of this city. agreement as to whether one or moro
ter at Vancouver is being considered bv an<^I Shanghai, the consignments for these On Monday afternoon William Ader, an ; lhotCJies J39 P,ayed. or as to date or d ites
tbe C. P. R. officials, an(flShe result will P°rts being valued at $9,750 and $3,300, ««Pjeyee in the C. P R. shops, on False «J™**® ^11 ask each club to state 
probably be that, the staff of the pay- respectively. ! >v^un.(1 °° îh.e IeS ! much orefM* Wh« S ve a deci8ion- We would
master at Winnipeg will -be divided and ,Baf Bteel 18 °J!e °f the minor features ambulate 6 ty h08»1™1 la tUe agree th”mSelvrelnV!T,' *<’ have the clubs
a branch for British Cqtiuahi:l will be of the cargo the total value of this | Jessie Rincer wife of F vr tj- ever might be agreed* onltSnrS’ and whnt"
established^at the Termmaf Citv pfodnet shipped on the Shinano being I ra".*'Ss.sle “mger, wife of E. M. Rin- woum ] " W„{T, oa ln any respectss w* =««««;of the Privv Council has refused Adams .Of Amencan cigarettes the liner car- wedding took olnr!? on K , yeai, ™lth the challenge of the Vanoenver
& Bums Toronto leave to appeal from nes for Hongkong a $5,229 consignment. . we. took place on ihiesday Y. M. C. A. Lacrosse Chib. I nia» ...the

- . .------- . - . tile decision of the Supreme court in American bicycles and bicycle sundries, " Sh gand Mre®Thom’s”Ho 3” .dauShter '(eaVsa°1'j™T.er o,ub not being champions
spend whatmoney ris necessary'in con- | faTor of .the Rank of .Montreal and oggregrating $2,498 m value, are dpstin- Kh was left to th7 oltim z”?’ ohaiienge
junction with the Woman’s Auxiliary for Kootenay. B. G. Brewing Co. The ac- ed for Yokohama Inelndèd ifi the cargo S°™> t-o Mir. \V a;Iter hrank Lacrasae Club, holder of sl,a“™clr
a suitable celebration of the occasion tion was to set aside a claim held by the, ,s a. shl$™?nt of saw-tmll machinery, Ha-tire-, street rellti^ïf aV .P™wl11. chose to accept the cMllence m cup’ wa° 

The meeting then ad- bank against the brewing company as c08tlnK $700. fon Manila. I Stoïds onS hein» nre^lnt 8 '
an unjust preference. The bank won I . Fourh.ndred and seventy-six bales of , ",eDci*' only being^ Present. The bride 
in nil nointn ” j domestics, worth M i.uLS. are on board 2va? n>IeA yj Miss Penwill, of Vic-

y ___________ • •• | the steamer for Shanghai. The rest of "°^ia 'Vest, the groom’s sister, the groom
r j-v -a- j. zn i the cargo consists of small shipments of supported by Mr J. C. Marshall. Having vnm- +-0^11*
In the cities of Germany only seven various American products. ' I The work of assessing city property 7 travelling v.

The Shinano’s passengers are distri- ,W1*J be finished in a couple of days. This n Pr°spectmg tour, the next ques-
buted as follows: First-class, 13; second- undertaking, which means a personal llon ia* where are you going? You will 
class, 13, and steerage, 80. visit to every house in the city, has been probably, long ere you feel yourself nro-

carried out by Mr McSpaddcn, the build- pared to start, have been accosted bv 
LOOKOUT FOR EXPLORERS. inspector The inspector says that numerous individuals who have mine.

The United States treasury depart- a notabieJ?nerease8inUthe value‘ of$retd ! v°re ?r lees diatant- The first proposi- 
DIITOUrn ment has given instructions to the vari- ; property in the city. It was part of the i • 0n ot oae of ,th(?se Mexican prospectors 
nil I un tn. 2USnC-üt<iml °®cars ,m Alasjia. to■£e,eJ> , inspector’s duty to take a census of the ueually, that you grub-stake him;
UU 1 U11 a sharp lookout for buoys of the Bald- ; city’s population in conjunction with his I fading that, that yon go with him andSTSfe NorthPoie.’ Inn°wa ‘ p® ^ that’ th,at “d

Pins HÎS Faith to Dr. Pitcher's a L.tySpan!ding, ShaePting jUSt cl0si°8 t0talS up al)0Ut 28’II,J0' a Mexican. If yon" givelt to “hi n,1 in
Backache Kidney Tablets. 1 instant | Germany deceived. ^ tr folT.l

- ,, state^'informed toe dSXtoSrtütot °a . Venezuelan Official Organ Says Republic he WiU tokP out to
Mr- 1-H- Parker, Tilsonburg, Ont,,, communication dated tfie 23rd ultimo at - Will Defend Independence. suitable point and'3 °ne'hif *ldt' to any

toe well known butcher of that town* jCamp Zeigler, ’’Franz Josef Land, had ------ .suitable point, and assemble his friends
has been ,,v^ing Dr. Pitcher’s Backache been received from the Baldwiu-Zeig- I Wilicmstadt, Dec, 18.—La Repnhliea. “v0 re|atives and proceed on a protract-
IQdney Tablets for a backache and kijto 1er Polar expedition, stating that during the Venezuelan official organ at Caracas, yy picnic. If there be any of toe assem-
ney trouhiftthat had been-bothering himi, progress of the expedition toward published yesterday an,editorial ending Wy who do not feel themselves up to 
When asked to give his opinion of these ‘h.e. «orth Pole in 1902. certain buoys, as follows: .... lhe mark 08 vocalists or dancers, they
m "Jit1 ,® ___ , which will indicate the progress and con- , If the German government is inform- may go out and die fn„ _ *Tablets, he made this statement: ,nr| dition of the- exptslition from time to ed that the presence of n few warships occasionally hut nrfthc Ji”,ddl,lr or s°;

“During a recent, sudden and sharp time, will be earned by balloons and- au- will suffice to effect an arrangement of h ™ the whole there will
attack of backache and kidney trouble) tomaticnll.v released at intervals. They her outstanding claims, it has been de- ’ v' work done for toe amount 
due to cold caught in the shop, I was In» will be addressed to United States con- ceived. Venezuela is conscious that she , grub eaten. Never let one of these 
finned tn tire Dr Pitcher’s Backache Kid- 8»l«r officers in all northern countries, is an Independent nation, the equal of ’coyote ’ miners undertake to pilot von 

Tablets l ent a bottle and after I and instructions will he sent to such con- the other powers, and she is determined , to his mine, or anywhere else He will ney Tablets, I got a bottle and after .I „,]lar officers. As it is, however, possi- to defend that independence and equality, have a number of ranches of ’
had used half of them the pam was ble that such buoys may be released She is desirous of peace, but if neces- feather along the ronto h,S °1T.
gone. This I think is rapid enough re- , from balloons in Alaska, or may be pick- sarv she can cause hurt to her enemies , , . * ’ , rln1'. °* travel, wit.a
suits for anyone. I think they are a I ed up by seafaring men, you are instruct- and exercise terri hie reprisals. General " a dehnite understanding,
mighty good medicine.” I ed to notify all vour deunties in the Castro is determined on this, lie will ne will pilot you to them for entertain-

nr Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab- remises and to promptly inform the de- in no case suffer Venezuela to ho humili- ment, and they will charge you put- kto are toe newest and m^t^ectivq, ^‘s mVv^be'TonndJ’0” Wher6 j ated or allow her rights to he despised.” rageons prices for most villainous ac-

remedy for backache, lame, or weak - — — -------- — TWITCH Y MCSCLBS AND SLEEPLESS- the rancher^eetN faTOr‘
back, Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, | Mr. Redmofid add his party were NBRR -The hopeless heart sickness that ; ® rt>70te whenever
puffiness under the eyes, swelling of the warmly welcomed at Dublin last night retries on a man or woman v-hose nerves Rs bri°g him that way.
feet and ankles, grave), rheumatism, hv the Lord Mayor and the civil an- turedV centrist with’a patfopt whe has ot ,t wni ^otTve^ have°th**** 
fàpecks floating before the eyes, kidney thoritiee. Mr. Redmond Assured the been in the “depths” and hns been drag- 1 ot even have the effect of
weakness of children and old people and , ‘mcnaclnV an,"'dangerousXneh ÎÏÏ,*™' "l™ ^ ^ ^
all urmary troubles. Friee 5Ü cents a to England, they might count upon the says: “T owe my life to it. 
box at all druggists or by mail, The Dr. support of Irish-Amerienn*. ns t^ell'ati else failed to cure.” Sold by 
Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont. that of the people of the United States. L and & Co.—44.

GRAND FORKS.

torians. o[GER—At Vancouver, on Dec. 17th, 
[essie Ringer, aged 24 years. THE WHEEL.

THE SIX-DAY RACE.
New York, Dec. 14.- “Bobby” Walthour, 

of Atlanta, G a., of the team of McEachern 
and Walthour, of Atlauta, Ga., to-night 
won the six-day contest at the Madison 
Square Garden. He crossed the tape two 
yards ahead of Wilson. Then came Munro, 
Babcock, Butler and Samuelson. Hall and 
McLaren, Fredericks and Jaak, and Law- 
son and Julius were scored officially though 
finish68™8 h8d left the race previous to the

The prizes the riders contended for were 
seven In number as follows: First prize, 
fl,50°; second prize, $1,000; third prize, 
$.:)0; fourth prize, $500; fifth prize. >350 
sixth prize, $250; seventh prize, $150.

In addition, the management agreed tc 
pay the training expenses of all men who 
remalned in the race the allotted six davs.

Sixteen hundred people saw the finish of 
the race, when Walthour crossed the taue 
v»/** -head of Wilson. Munro was 

about five yards behind. Babcock and 
apart crossed the taPe but a few inches

Albert Champion, the Frenchman, while- 
giving an exhibition, crashed into the rall- 
nre°l1hthe.tQp ?T the tfacb, and was thrownST tff h?ld ^û8he'carried1’Vfrom 

be has rciRclv6edn'a broken0 arm! WS brulses’

The dimensions ill be 96x85 
two stories 
to be/used

wi
ith

Victoria, B. C-, Dec. 14, 1901.
or, ‘Chairman Victoria 

1901:
FOR SALE. '■Worship the Mayor. Chain 

g^Day Celebration Committee,
[«HirsSÏ/SIl? WarTjame5dferaod Mre l*'Z

iB. C.: 
receipts were 

enditvres ....
ring a balance in the Bank of British 
th America of $102.71. 
tme little delay 
! in subscriptions pron 
l July all were 

paid
ed by the Daily 
ster.

SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNT 
AND TRAPPERS.

e most Impro 
set gun, $24 
death to all 

y gun guaranteed.

ved gun, breech load 
or $2.50 eiper doz.,

kinds, of game every s 
Territory ri 

le. Agents wanted everywhere.
J. R. BOOTH, 

Sault Ste. Marie, 0:

$3,442 30 
3.339 50

soms.

the citizens’

&

itice to Contractor
tBINBD TRAFFIC AND TtATtIV 
[RIDGE FOR FRASER RIVER, 
FEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH ( 
FMBIA, CANADA.

LACROSSE.
REPLY TO THE CHALLENGE.

An answer to the 
New Westminster L

for the Minto cup has been received 
ro.retary’ «van. from P. D. 

»„.Pi°htta'ra’ OIte of the trustees. The 
rorll-L £îth t been forwarded to tbe Sliam-
nmndef’t aDd ^w" Wretmîn “terTs ra» 

^“rinï "The LUt6

challenge from the 
^crosse Club for a^led, separate or whole, tenders, | 

f superscribed, as the case may 
tier for Substructure, Fraser RI 
re,” “Tender for Superstructi 
pr River Bridge,” “Tender for Fn 
r Bridge,” will be received by the 
kned up to and Including 8th day 
ary, 1902, for the manufacture, el 
and completion of the bridge in 
Ince with the drawings and spedi 

to be seen on application at 
p and Works Department, Victoj 
L at the Government Office, New Wi 
1er, B. C., and at the office of Mea 
tell & Hedrick, Consulting Engine!
Nelson Building, Kansas City, 1 

Id after the 5th day of December, lj 
Ending tenderers upon application! 
k the above named offices may obd 
[payment of ten ($10) dollars, copiej 
Ings and specifics Lions for either I 
[nre or superstructure, or twenty fl 
Is for both.
p tender must be made out on 1 
I supplied, and must be accompaj 
L accepted bank cheque or certifll 
posit on a chartered bank of Cad 
étions 1 Bank of the United Std 
I payable to the undersigned, od 
lin the sum of five thousand ($5J 
p, which will be forfeited If the pi 
png decline to enter Into contl 
Icalled upon to do so.
I cheques or cash deposit, as the J 
le, of unsuccessful tenderers wUi 
led when contract Is awarded. I 
I agreement on the form of tend* 
k a bond for $50,000, or equiv* 
Ictory security, for the due fulfil* 
1 work, must be signed by the ■ 
land his sureties.
I Department is not bound to •• 
Iweet or any tender.

W. S. GORE, 1
ftr Commissioner of I-ands &
Is and Works Department, I
victoria, B.C., 2nd November, vm

Johnson* street, introduced by Aid. keth; napkin rings, Miss Wilkins; sofa 
man. was next dealt with. It was cushion, Mrs. Wilkins; pressing case 
I a second time, went through com
ae, and was put through the „ __ . w
es in short order, being parsed with- leather, from the same lodge ; breakfast 
'PPosition. This pnnptmtmt nnwi qaefore A4 rs H^il°v: cake nlatc and

various

‘Opposition. This enactment provides casters, Mrs. Bailey; cake plate 
the expropriation of a strip of land doily, Miss Bailey; cheque. Mr. A. M. 

Johnson street between Chambers and Jones; vases. Miss Bryant; piano drape, 
noiin streets, the widening to be done Miss Heather: 5 o’clock tea set, Mr. 
tie local improvement plan. The Fred. Foster; fire irons, Mr. Giles; gold 
Jtage of_ property immediately bene- watch and chain, the groom; bedroom 

18 2,373.06 feet. The cost of the set Mrs. James: w’ater set and tray, 
mil be $379, the city to pay $126,- Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson; set 
a the ratepayers $252.55. silver teaspoons. Mr. J. P. Mann; carv-

The resignation of Miss Gordon, a 
popular nurse of the hospital, was re
ceived. The notice, she acknowledged,

k ^0°sideration of the Wood-Sawing ing set, Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPhee;
--- «xxz.ll Icxticx. silver and glass pickle dish, Mrs. Flan-

igineer Topp reported that F. Yorke ders. Vancouver; carving set, Mr. J. W.
to sign the contract awarded to R. Duncan; pair statuettes, Miss Addie 

for supplying beach gravel for the Smith, 
es Buy work. It was decided to ac- . 

the tender of Mr. Haggerty, the !
1 lowest, and the city engineer was
wed to take charge ot the matter. Commissioners Order St. George’s Hotel 
». iatos on a question of privilege Barroom Closed For Next Quarter.
wed a report in the Colonist, whi jji _______.
w that he had withdrawn his first , 
ration at the meeting on Monday -p.
*• The alderman explained that this 
“ot the case, but that the motion
tn merely laid on the table. wcjie examined, alter wmen vue uuiew

;/fnt ^iffce bridge qoèstion, tbe ccunseis A Crease, for the petitioners;
■ uu^ness of the evening, was t -p -dr„z\a LLV OT.’r.cr Cf — . ......_ introduce^, and agitated the city the * property, and G. B. Powell, for Davies, however, moved that the hop 

er.s fo,r considerably more than an Messrs. Roblin & Crombie, addressed the committed of the hoard be authorized to 
.in which very little wras accomplish- board. The latter, after deliberating for w^a.^. ™?ne£r,ls necessary'in co
'^ decided to deal with the mat- 35 minutes, decided as follows:

In the opinion of the commissioners, the 1* miièt wav St. George's hotel (after making due allow- Way’
ance for the class of customers frequenting juuiucu. 
it) has been badly conducted, and if the 

remained with Mrs. Rhodes, 
have punished her to the full 

To inflict the 
penalty now would obviously re- 
or less on the owner of the pre- 

present holders of the license 
The commissioners, therefore,

Law was deferred until later.

LICENSE SUSPENDED. tion.
It was moved and carried that the 

janitor of the board of trade buildings 
should be triven a Christmas box in the 
shape of $10, ’as a mark of the apprecia
tion of the board of directors for services 
rendered during the year. As any pub
lic .function at the hospital ini Christmas 
Day would interfere with the work of 
tending the patients and,other necessary 
duties, it was decided last, evening £bat 
nothing of the kind shotild be held. J.

The license cf the St. George’s hotel, 
_squimalt road, was yesterday suspend
ed for three months by the aboard of 
license commissioners. Several witnesses 

examined, after which th^ three

.t. P. Walls, representing the owner of SJ

d council instead of in committee of 
whole, the idea apparently being to 

t tne question to the committee with
'lm instructions.

Pf mayor advised that the council re- “pense still remained 
rLtùv resolution adopting the report lïtînt' nf 
^streets bridges Mid sewers com- Waviest 
CT hupteinber 16th, pointing out Ccii 
£■ “-^rwise the council could not de- mises and the ,
r “Pod any other plan. by purchase. The commissioners, therefore, The handsome music store and piano
N. Yau-9 fontprdpff thnt thi« after carefully considering ail the evidence, showrooms of Messrs. M. W. Waitt &

„led by the ™fttoe afrer fS Co. 44 Government street,, are well
eon- ,1,.red the metre. Hi. TLHl m,vet tne case, ananow oraer tnai ine worth a visit. This enterprising firm;> in-tro.-t the city en^nee^to com- ^,proved .md° ihe Spoliation of Messrs. rarries ha°d “t -t0<th °f pi?°0S an5 

j a.t“ " it!i Mr. Waddell, Mr. Cooper Roblin & Crombie for transfer of license : CIf.aV8 the largest in the province, and
[o.hi r exi.erts soliciting information be granted, but suspended for three months. | which would be a credit to some of toe
•to ask them Whnt their fees would The sale of intoxicating liquors on these : large Eastern cities, and have jest re-
|,Jt drawine nlnns and fnr affine -is premises mast therefore cease for three ceived three carloads of Steinway,••tltii.i: en rm£l? 1 g months from this date, and with the further , Heintzman & Co.. Nordheimer, Do-

u avor tlum/ht that in the event nf dlat,ln,ct understanding that after that minion and’ Lansdowne pianos, and
irp Tfl f ONTRACTO tlpne, , drawing up complete plans tïe ïlcensees wllfYe severeS’y’deati wkh.n” tormChristmMB^deand Be" drganS 
Ht 1U LUnInAV.1v Jo|,p was thoronghly competent to ___________ I---- ----- hSt Î-8, f“fC'i..

bnt.11,1 the construction. When the Emperor Francis Joseph was an^mmensë^stnclf'n? Rmal?8mnricarinh
•--------- * BryJon was Of the opinion that stepping into hls^arriage after visiting an a,".1“I?fa8e 8t<?ck.®£.amalJ ,?'‘aslaa;h*“:

, — Mr Waddell would hgve in exhibition (writes a Vienna edrrespondent), struments, music books, folios, sheetned Traffic and to»'1 J atwljt t<. far digèrent from toe a little girl, very poorly clad, ran forward music—everything that can be thought
, 11 emv _ the   ric-ii was dealing with and strrtched ont a dirty piece of paper of in the musical line—and golf andridge f°r Fraser River k„ aaid>%»fjeckany S^î

ew Westminster, Bril their store very handsome and
lilUniDIfl, Qdllâdâ. ^EP3,1.v s tenders at this date,. J If a -her to approach him, and took the paper j

tenders were opened he held jfrom her hand. During the drive home i
----------- r^WQ!iM be no competition. None of the Emperor read the paper, and ordered |

^Jnnanies had «nid- “Here we’ll to be attended to. It was a petition for iension of Time for Recelvin ! y,,!, Sfarldm Mr Topp’s aW tor the aged grandmother of the little
Tenders. jj ^ so much.”

time for receiving tend^ ^ ^ Ki^Tridre^Com^Tny^had QMI LOATHSOME
bridge has been extend this, and most of the tenderers had' UULj LUM I n UU 111 C,
inclusive, the 25th January, M the rdans prepared by the city niAnilOTIllfl AlTinnn ■

W. S. GORB, They had all certainly tender- DISGUSTING CATARRH ILands g om. p[3n for the superstructure. J wninmm I
'v; Kinsman would not favor open- I
thfl Hamilton tenders at this date. 6BGURE RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES AND 

fresh start.

MEXICAN COYOTE MINER.
AT WAITT’S STORE.

outfit for atheir powers. Music Firm Making an Attractive Dis- 
Xmas Trade. or eight of every 100 

bicycles.
persons useplay formore or

A TILSONBURC

J i.

TJ. Î

’TWA8 EVER THUS.
“Yes,” she exclaimed Indignantly, “he 

kissed me by force.”
I “Oh, well,” replied her friend noncbalant- 
1 ly, “It was all vour fault.”

“All my fault?”
“Certainly. If you hadn’t resisted he 

I wouldn’t have had to use force.”

i HE) NEEDED ABSTRACTION.

The Vulture—“It's hsrdlv polite to read 
-our, paper at table, Mr. Hallroom "

The Victim—“I know. Mr». Sklnnem,
It takes flay rohvd off what I’m eating."

Commissioner of
Works.

& Works Department, ratepayers wanted a t
ri., B.O., 13th. D^ber, ife '-^d to^toe^unc^eeminence

nps,lav last taken up.

A RADICAL CURE. i but
Does your head ache? Hâve yoifpalns 

over your eyes? Is there a constant drop-
F was „ great d„i more discus- ^ “f “SSto s^tornf !

Jlrr; ’’"d con. and finally the re»n- Dr Arnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure Halfpenny (rising from hla bended kneel
'.;,mA^Jt,tto.TtoeP°wh:,1 rnTÎter ïïT. i^ Wi'k

^rtred ta * committee of the whole «ore cure. If It’s of fifty yegra’ standing Miss Grasper (haughtily)—“Tee, Indeed, 
Jhl. and that as a. preliminary to It * Jd*t as effective. •-Bold by Jackson Sc or with anyone else. The man I marry muet 

' out the first recommendation ot L°- an“ Ha“ * Lo.—«. be able to keep a carriage."

WOULDN’T WALK.

getting yon rid of him—he will 
tack to borrow more as long as he thinks 

Jackwl "£ ! there ia a Chance.—Theodore S. De Lay, 
in the Engineering Magazine.

come
George Webster, of Forest. Ont..
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